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HEIDEL8ERfi AND 
ITS UNIVERSITY 

Some Interesting Phases of 
Creat Foreign Institution 

St\ldent Life and Customs of the 
German Universities as Seen 

by Professor Plum 

[BY PROF. Il. G. PLUM] 

Heidelberg is an intertsting 
university town. It is situated 
on the Neckar, a branch of the 
Rhine, and is squeezt:!d into its 
narrow little valley just where 
the foothills of the Hartz moun
tains begin. The old castle, one 
of the finest ruins in Germany, 
stands on one of the smallt:!r hills, 
just over the town, and is still 
imposing as well as picturesque. 
The dfects of its last siege are 
sitU in evidence; the side away 
from tht:! town lit:!s in the moat 
just where it fell when the keep 
was blown up by the general of 
Louis fourteenth in 1869 when 
forced to evacuate the city. It 
looks all if decay had set in and 
this side of the fortres~ had just 
fallen out, itself unbroken, and 
dropped into the moat leaving the 
relt of the walls standing intact. 
A delightful footpath winds up 
from the town to the "schloss" 
~I\d trait beautifully wooded castle 
grounds furnish fine outlooks over 
the Rhine valley and down to the 
rushing little river which flows 
through the town. 

The University and town au
thorities delight to furnish enter
tainment for distinguished visitors 
by lighting the castle, the old 
bridge and the wooded hills with 
red lights. During our stay a 
delegation of English Mayors vis
ited the city and the illumination 
was ordered for their benefit. 
All the student clubs in the U ni
versity fitted up and decorated 
launches and row boats and start
ing from a point above the bridge 
floated as delibt:!rately as was 
possible down to it, then under 
and below just as the chemicals 
were lightt:!d. The .entire hill 
upon which tht castle is situated 
became a lurid red, the castle 
seemed one mails of flame and 
the reflection ~n the river from 
hill and bridge lighted up the 
boats and barges, making a pic
ture one could not soon forget. 
The illumination lallted about an 
hour while the students sang their 
college 80ngs, rowed about or 
rested wherever the swift stream 
permitted, and chaffed and bant
ered each other to their heart's 
content. Strangers have no dif
ficulty in recognizing students, by 
their bearing, and by the badges 
of class, society or fraternity. 
The Univenity is self-governing 
and tries to keep a careful watch 
over the student body although of 
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CHORAL SOCIETY DEVELOPINfi WILCOX HEARTILY 
Rousing Rehearsal was Held 

Sunday- Preparations Being 
Made' for Oratorio 

The University 'horal Society 
held a rousing rehearsal Sunday 
afternoon at which a growing 
enthusiasm was clearly manifest. 
"This organization is making 
great progress, and the work of 

FAVORS IOWA UNION 
Gives His Opinion on Stu

dent Club House Plan 

Advocates Writing to Ascertain 
Means Employed at Other In-

stitutions in Starting Idea 

chorus in their final preparation, Professor W. C. Wilcox, head 
for the production, on Wednes- of the Department of History in 
day evening, December 18th, of the University,has expressed him
Haydn'S great oratorio, "The self as highly in favor of the pro
Creation," bids fair to excel any- po ed Iowa Union. 
thing ever given by local talent, peaking of the Un ion, he 
said a music lover yesterday. says: "The U niver ity union, 
"The charge for admission has uch as those of IIarvard, lichi
been placed at a minimum and is gan, and Chicago, furnish a means 
twenty-five instead of seventy- for a common liCe of II the men 
five cents as advertist:!d in some in the Univer Ity which cannot be 
of the papers. The management realized in any other \\ ay. For 
desires to make it possiblt! for all such a union to be a succeSt it 
lovers of music to have the privi- must, in the first pia e, have an 
lege of hearing this great muster- adequate home built especially 
pit:!ce. for the purpose and suited to the 

"The chorus will be accom- needs of all phases of student 
panied by an orchestra composed life. I would sugg~st that a sys
of loci:1l talt!nt which Prof. Cox tematic investigation be made of 
has chosen and drilled for these the unions all worked out in other 
occasions. colleges and if need be a com-

" Let all the members be sure mittee or representative be sent 
and be present at the rehearsai to such colleges to report on the 
this (Tuesday) evening at seven best means of bringing it about." 
o'clock in the Auditorium Hall of Tht! idea of an Iowa Unioe is 
Natural Sciences. 

BOARD OF CURATORS 
HAVE MEETING 

Lucas Papers Accepted-Other 
Business Transacted 

The Board of Cura tors of the 
State Historical !Society of Iowa 

meeting with approval on every 
side and nothing but the financial 
side of the question caa now keep 
it from becoming a grand reality. 
Already ideas have been launched 
for raising money and need of 
such an organization assures it of 
many donors. 

at its regular monthly meeting in Graduate Club Meets 

its rooms in the Hall of ,Liberal The Graduate Club held a 
Arts elected the following to pleasant meeting in the drawing 
membership: room of the Hall of Liberal Arts 

Mrs. Marie Purdy Peck, Dav- Thursday evening. The meet
enport, Iowa; Mr. Thomas Hedge, ing was in the nature of a social 
Burlington, Iowa; Mr. Herman gathering. Pre ident George E. 
C. :Smith, Lamoni, Iowa; Miss MacLean and Dean T. H. Mac
Laura P. Baldwin, Iowa City, bride gave short addresses. Re-

freshments were served at the 
Iowa. • close of the meeting. 

The donation of the large col-
lection of letters and papers of 
Governor Robert Lucas was ac
cepted by the Board, 

"This collection of papers is 
one of the largest ane most valu
able, not only in Iowa, but in the 
mi~dle west," said a member of 
the society. , The papers will be 
substantially bound for permanent 

Rrpublican "Boosts" 

In its editorial columns the 
Iowa City Republican expre se 
its hearty sympathy for the Great
er University movement by the 
following statement: "A Greater 
Iowa University is what we all 
want and it is just what we shall 
all boost for." 

preservation. Forensic League Meeting 
The Parvin collection of the 

Iowana containing nearly one There will be a special meet
hundred volumes was also accept- iog of the Fqrensic League this 
ed by the Board. . evening at 8 o'clock in Close 

Mr. Rolfe Whltnell was ap- Hall. A quorum is earnestly de
pointed general assistant to suc- sired. 
ceed Mr. Dan E. Clark, who ~as P l't' 1 S' . Cl b M 
b . . f 0 I Ica clence u et een promoted to the posll1on 0 . . . 
research assistant. The PohtlCal SCience cIllb met 

The new furniture ordered a at 'be bome of Professor W. O. 
month ago was accepted and the Wilcox Ia.st night. Prefessor E. 
superintendent was authorized to A, Wilcox read a paper on "Di
proceed with the erE'ction of suit- vorce." 
able steel cases for the books and Ivy Lane to Meet 
manuscripts. 

Ivy Lane will hold an initiation 
Weather Forecast meeting W t!dnesday evening with 

For Iowa City and vicinity- Miss Foster on Jefferson 8treet. 
Generally fair today and colder. I Alumni are invited. 

fiLOOM IN DEBATERS' CAMP TEAM WORK OF 
H. O. Field, Member of Nebras

ka Team, Ill- Mayer to 
Take His Place 

II. O. Field, bec ... u e oC an ab-
ces on hi jaw, will not be able 

to participate in the lowa-Ne
bra ka debate Friday evening. 
The attending phy ician at first 
thought that the matter would be 
alright by the fir t of th is week, 
but the announcement was made 
yesterday that it will be impo si
ble for him to be in condition by 
Fnday. Lawrence Mayer, the 
alternate, ha Mr. Field' manu
script and is hard at work get
ting the peech learned. 

This unfortunate irculllsiance 
of Mr. Field' has ca t gloom 
over the camp of the Univcr ity 
debaters. It ha been known all 
along that Nebraska had an ex
ceptionally trong team and that 
Iowa would have to "do or die" 
in order to win. But with thi 
misfortune it is hard to onjt:!cture 
the injury to our pro pect o{ 
defeating the Cornhuskers. One 
of the -members of the faculty had 
the following to ay: "Mr. Field' 
illness is a tremendou di appoint
ment to Doth the debaters aod all 
loyal supporters of foren ic con
tests. It cannot help but have a 
serious effect on our chances of 
victory." 

TO CELEBRA l'E ITS 
TENTH ANNIVERSARY 

Whitney Society Will Meet To
morrow Evening 

The Whitney Society will cele
brate the tenth anniversary of itll 
founding tomorrow evening, Dec. 
lIth. The dociety haa flourished 
very successfully during the last 
decade and is about to broaden 
out and enter upon even wider 
fields of usefulness. Intere ting 
announcements will be made along 
this line at this decennial meeting. 

The program arranged is not 
long. Dean Amos N. Currier, 
as the University historian and a 
charter member, will give a brief 
sketch of the work of the society. 
Profess0r Stephen H. Bu h, the 
president, will s pea k of the 
ociety's present, and its plans for 

the future. 
The main add res of the even

ing will be given by Profe or 
Hugh A. mith head of the de
partment of Romanct! Languages 
in the Univer ity of Wisconsin. 
He will speak on some discoveries 
in the epic history of the first 
crusade. Dr. Smith has done im
portant work along the line of his 
subject. In the course vf his ad
dress he will speak of the oppor
tunities which photography has 
produced for the study of manu
scripts in this country. 

The members of the society 
will entertain Professor Smith at 
the Burkley Imperial before the 
lecture. 

Houser's Have a Son 

Professor and Mr8. Gilbert L. 
Houser are the parents of a third 
son-Paul Creal Houser. 

VARSITY 6000 
Schroeder Criticises Playing 

at Cedar Il4pids 

Men Must Develop Greater Ac. 
curacy Before Chicago Game 

Next Week 

"Excellent in team work but 
p 0 0 r in ba ket - throwing" is 

oach chroeder' opinion of the 
showing made by the Varsity 
basketball team in it game last 

aturday night with the Cedar 
Rapid Y. M. C. A. The game 
resulted in a one idt:!d victory {or 
Iowa, but hroed r, with a criti
cal eye upon hi men at every 
stage of the contest, picked out 
the flaw that mu t be remedied 
before the Hawkeyt! meet tbe 
U niver ity 0 { Chi ago 0 n the 
home floor next week. 

P rrine and tl!wart at for-
wards, Ram ell at centt:!r, and 

aptain But.kn rand Morri ey 
at guard wa the op ning line
up. In the econd half orton 
was sub tituted for P rrin , and 
Brown for Morri ey. With the 
latter line-up the pa ing was bet
ter and the guarding clo er. The 
Cedar Rapids floor is so small 
that long pa ses were impo ible, 
but conSidering the condition the 
game was really fast. A return 
game will be played here next 
Saturday evening in the U niver
sity Armory. 

Antkipatory to put tin g a 
damper on Chicago's western 
championship aspiration, practice 
i being held every day now and 
especial pains taken by Schroeder 
to make the men more accurate 
in their goal-throwing. Team 
work and passing ha been de
veloped now to a high degree, 
but a little uncertainty regarding 
the position of the ba k et yet re
mains, Captain Buckner and 
Ram ell Olre the most succes ful 
in coring, and both have height 
to aid them. O'Brien is taking 
good care of every man, uphold
ing hi repntation as a trainer of 
the fir t rank. 

VESPER SERVICES 
TO BE HELD SOON 

Interesting Program Will Be 
Announced Later 

On the afternoon of unciay, 
December IS, the econd Vesper 
service wili be held in the new 
Auditorium. The program will 
be announced later. 

Washburn to Repeat Lecture 

The lecture which was recent
ly given by Professor F. De W. 
Washburn will be repeated by 
special request next Thursday 
evening, Dect!mber 12, in the 
Assembly Hall of Liberal Arts, 
at 8 o'clock. 

The lecture is on the "Period 
of Beginnings," and is concerned 
particularly with the ancient art 
of Egypt and Assyria. 
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8DI1'O&·IM.oII.P 

HsaB8aT II. ~aWOOD 

ISSOCII 1'. aDl1'OU 

FRBSHMBN--All L. A. "relhman are 
reqoe.ted to meet in Liberal Arta ... 
.embly hall at 3:30 today. PRESIDENT 

IIl l: alC:. l(a"1' 
H. It. GalpPIH 
WILLAIlD Go..oolt 

CLiPPORD H. CIOW. COUNTY CLUB-All O'Brien count, 
PLOYD B. TuoMAI .tudent. are reqoelted to meet in room 

CLIFYOID PowaL'!. 315 of the Hall of Liberal Artl, Wed-

JlAaaL a.DD' 
.... II. T.aoIlALO 
R. C. l,AIIOLAMU 

•• ro.Ta.1 
I.. O. SW'TI1 

HOW""D a a,clC!IOJr 

T. A. WAH.IOS 
G. I.. NO.., ... H 

W. k.llcBw .. " 
P. M. POWNALL 

ne.day, Dec. 11, at 3:30 p. m., for the 
purpoae of completing the organization 
of the O'Bden County Club. 

RICH TO LECTURK- Mr. J. W. Rich 
of Iowa City, an experienced account
ant, and a man of wide acquaintance 

"In ,1I11la1 \a 1"C)d, Iowa affords the ~.t " with practical boaine'I, will give two 
open lecture. on the "Principlel of 

10""1< PU.Llto.1I0 Co .. PunllHa.. Bookkeeping on Wednesday andThors-
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Lather Brushes, 10c to 500 
Gasolene Irons $8.50 
Alcohol Stoves 65c 
011 Stoves, 1-2-8 wlcks---

75c, $1.25, $1. 76 
Pants Hangel's 10c 
Coat Hangers 5c 
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Skates 50c to $4.00 
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Lo. T-A small round gold 

bracdet. Finder return to this 
office and receive reward. 

made expressly for you 

.... and it looks it. I i ~~:-? St
a1di 

i SEE THE i .~~~~~~ ~ Bros. -- - LoST - Ladie g.)ld wa.tch 
HEIDELBERG AND Finder return and receive re-

ITS UNIVERSITY ward. J. H. BI'ooke, 
Room in Lovelace Blk. 

(Continued from page one) 

cour e it finds or punishes but 
few culprits. Following the illum

TEACllNO POSITION - Good 
ones for all. Now or next year. 
See D. A Anderson: 1!!9 N. Cap· 
i~ol t. 

ination, the night was spent in LoST-Will the party who took 
banqueting and other student & black craven~tte by mistake 
amu ement. About 2 a. m. I fr(lm cloak room in Clo e H80ll 

Hadn't you better come 

in and try one of them 

on? 

: Tan Pumps : 
: lAND : 

i Napoleon Boots I 
The Largest Manufacturer in !he 

World of' 
OFFICIAL ATHLETIC 

Base Ball, Foot Bal~ GoH, 
. Lawn T ennis, Basket 

Ball, Hockey I . STACH'S I 
.... ~................ Official Implements for Traa and Fi!II 

. Sports. Unifonns of All Sorts. Friday night ple80lle return sa.me 
was awakened by the shouting of to secretary's office Y. M. C. A. = ======== === Ghina :: Lamps 

The Payton Circle will give a. 
stereopticon en ter tai n men t Toes
da.y at 8 p. m. ~t Presb.yteriao 
Church. Subject, Old Mexico. 
Dr.Calvin will deliver the Jecture. 
Admissioa lOc. 

FOUND-Long neck fur. Same 
ma.y be h!l.d by a.pplying at this 
office aad paying for this notice. 

Phone to H. B. Springmire for 
Milk, Crel\m, Eggs, Ice Cream. 

Ve8per Lunches 3:30 to 4:30 
p. m. dail.v, gxcept Saturday and 

und8oy. ------

a group of students and the clash
ing of weapons. It proved to be 
a small body returning from an 
affray in which a young fellow 
from our pension had receIved 
the disfiguring marks which 80 
many wear with conscious p~ide. 
A graduate tudent gave me the 
detail the next morning. At a 
supper the evening before on 
some trivial offen e. the challenge 
was given and accepted and the 
affair had been rather erious be
cau e of its prohibition by the 

FOR RJ<:NT - Mod ern rooms 
authoritie and the feeling be- nicely fUI'nished . ":1 E. Pl'entiss. 
twet!n the two organization of 
which the men were members. Milk, Cream, Egg, Ioe Cream, 

H. B . Springmire, 15 W. College 
tudent pri on, a bare room, 

with a rough table and stool illl Table Board , Ladies snd Gent. 
J Co. Phone 3654, 224 N. Vu b. 

only furniture, ill et apart for the 
mildt!r offel1ders. '1 he walls are 
decorated with drawings of all 
sort and poems of a varied na
ture, the work of those who have 
tarried here for a time with noth
ing to occupy their thoughts. 

Dainty Dishe at the Vesper 
Lunche , Vera.nda.h Cafe, 3:30 to 
4:30 p. m. - -----

LoST-On Dubuque street. be
tween Washington and Court, gold 
band ring; initials inside; rewar'd 
lor return to this office. 

While in Berlin we mel an 
Lo T-A smail silver cased 

American college professor who 
w'Iotch in the armory. Reward. 

with his wife and daughter were P. H., IOWAN. 
visiting the German art galleries. ------
The daughter was the wife of a Vesper Lonches. ten cents 

H 'd Ib f h and upwardi. Verat.ndah. el e erg pro (,S80r w 0 was 
formerly an instructor in Harvard Dancing Lessons at .ajestlc 
where he had met and married Hall. 
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O d Y M compared with what i. &eked for ordir er our eot nary, inexpertly selected wares, your 
FROM 

ti. Ii. GARSON 
good sense will determine the reason 
at a glance. 

We preach comparilonl because we 
Corner College aDd Dubuque. benefit by them. 

.p:~~ R:AU~:: I ~ 
Cbt 1 nttrurban 

Rtstaurant 
One door welt of the Interur
ban depot il ever ready to 
lerTe fir.t clus meal. at 15c 
20c and 25c. AIIO lunches 
and Ihort orderl at all hoon 

$).00 .mtal ClclCt'- $1.50 

GUS A.. DIEMER, Prop'r 

DfiPARTMBNT STORE 

RfiIGHARDT ROLLER IO~~n~lty 
The SKATING Now Open 

~onfeatloner 
.Open Evenings 

WE 
ANYBODY 

"to tind a better as~ortment 
groceries than can be fouad her& 

We don't buy an article be
cause it hits a pretty label Iud 
we don't as k you to. 

Grocerie we handle hal'e gol 
to have quality ba.ck of thela'oel 
So we can confidently recom· 
mead them to YOll, knowing 101 

cllonnot fail to be ple'l.sed. 

GRANDRA TH, PAIUlon 
& SIMPSON 

129 South Dubuque st. 

Mrs. H. R. MOOR 
Ladies' Shampooing and 

Fa(ie Mas6aQinll 
a Spe(ilalty 

219 East College street, 

Dr. John V08S 
DfiNTIST 

220 ~ E. College .treet 
Both Phones. Iowa City, 10Wl 

Palmetto Cbocolat~ Our Specialty Tuesday.Thursdayand Saturday, 
All candles Home-made PItApllt'S Stltam and Saturday afternoon. ~\I ~ ~ 

Ice Cream maile In AU Shapes and Good U'Hulic at the Evening Skating 
furnlsbed for Parties aud Receptions 

The Rink will be conducted on the same 
ALL LAT6ST DRINHS Strict Rules u heretofore. 

Corner Iowa Avenue 
and Linn Street 

his wift!. The wife, an active 
American girl, devotes herself to 
the problem of education for 
women. She lectures in various 
places on the American methods 
of education and in every way 
possible promotes the cause of 
woman's work in education. She 
il quite enthusiastic, though still 
finding much prejudice and many 
discouragements. 'After seven 
years of residence abroad it was 
a pleasure to find her still enthus
iastic over things American and 
yet so deeply interested in the 
welfare of her adopted country. 
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DRINKS INK 
LIKE A CAMEL 

To load a Conklin Fountain Pen, just dip it in any 
ink, press the Crescent-Filler and see it fill its own 
tank like a camel slaking its thirst. That's all there 
is to it I No dropper-no mess-no bother. Do it 
anywhere-any time. 

E. M. HAGLER DIES MAKE ANALYSIS DEAN WELD ADDRESSES 

FROM TYPHOID FEVER FOR GOVERNMENT BACON IAN SOCIETY 

Alumnus of University Expires Chemistry Department Experi- Delivers a Paper on Astronomy 
at St. Louis menta with Foods Subjects 

E M H I C E ' d' d W R Dean L. G. Weld gave an inter-
. . ag er, . . 03 Ie Dr, E. . ock.wood, hea.d of e ting e ay before tbe weekly 

at his home in St. Louil unday the Department of Chemistry meeting of the Bacon ian Club 

CONKLIN'S ~LELLIFN·G PEN 'morning of typhoid fever after a here, is in n:ceipt of a communi- Friday evening. Hi, e ay was 
r a ten weeks' illness. A surviving cation from the Unrted States a history ot the formation and 

"THE PEN WITH THE CRESCENT·FILLER" 

can be filled instantly without the least inconvenience. You 
could fill it with white kid gloves on without danger of 
soiling. Besides its convellience, is the splendid writing 
qualities of the Conklin-the perfect feed. 

brother, Lawrence Hagler, now agricultural bureau of chemistry development of the zodiac and ... 
in the University, was called to asking him for any comments he description of some of the prillci
the bedside lallt week. 

The remains will arrive here might have to make upon the re- pIe constellationl of 'he heaven. 

teadina' deaJers haodle the CoDklln. If yours doe. DOt. order 
direct. Prices, 13.00 and up. Seod at ooce for haodsome oew cata101'. 

The Conklin Pen Co., 310 Manhattan Bld~ •• Toledo, Ohio 

tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock. suits of an analysis of meat pro- An intere ting point. wa brought 
The services will be at l :30 in teids about to be published by forth in regard to the decidedly 
the afternoon in charge of Rev, the department. uncIa sleal na.mes given to Ill" 
L. C. Clark, interment being at In compliance with the request con tellatiolls di covered by our 

'-----------------------... Oakland cemetery. f thO b th h . t f th' modernastronomers& compared 
EI ' 1M' H 0 IS ureau e c emls 8 0 IS . . ====================,-===== IS la anon agler was born '" ,. to the Iymbollc 01", lea1 nltmes 

NEWa..,ASSES BEGINNING EACH DA Yof the WEEK in Milton, Iowa, in 1876. He and several s\(~lIlar IOst\tutl~n which the ancient a tronomer 
A BUlinell Educalion of value and worth to a student for WAGS BARNING attended Iowa Wesleyan for two have engaged 10 a cooperative gave to tho.. heavenly bodie!' 

clDonly b(eo1btahiD;d aut i it B i C II years, entering the University in analyais of certain food products, w h i c h attracted his I4ttentioD 
r s s n vers y us ness 0 ege 1897. He was a membor of the in this instance of meat proteids m&.DY centuries A.D'O. 

119 Clinton street, where they specialize in preparing Itudentl to hold lucrative 51st Iowa volunteers in 1898, . . I' .' ~ 
Bookkeeping and Shorthand pOlitiona in the bUliDeas worla. . t . th Ph'I ' and It IS a so deSired by the agrs-

EL T servlOg wo years In e IIP- P 'd t M LtD b 
Bell PhODe 400·M. IZABE H IRISH, Proprlotor Iowa City, Iowa pines. He was married to Jennie cultural burea u that the com- resl en ac ean a u uq ue 

oH+t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++l P. Hull of thia city, Mar h20, menta of the collaborators be ap- President G. E. Ma~Lean was 
t N B k d n 190 5. pended to the result of the analy- in Dubuque unday afternoon 
t ew 8 ery 8n l(est8uront i He was employed by a large si in the publication of the same. where he gave a number on the 
i 21 Moe-Is, $~.50. Ticket of $~.OO fof' $2.50 bridge building company in t. Men' Lecture C ourse whiCh i t Satisfaction'guaranteed or your money back. Louis at the time of his death. 
t BOSTON BAKERY and LUNCH 16 Dubuque ~ He was a member of the Masonic St. Jame Hotel Barber hop under the au pi e of the ongre-
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ...... ++++++++++++++++++++++++t lodge and Phi Delta Theta Crater- doe gation<,1 chur h. 

ALDOUS 
(lbSON .. 
Florists 

Store 122 Iowa 
....... ~""'011 ave. Greenhouse 

corner Church 
and Dodge sts. 

nity. 

Prof. Ensign Visiting Schools 
Professor F. C. Ensign, Inspec

tor of Schools, has been visiting 
the schools in the west central 
section of the state. He in pected 
the schools at Avoca, Harlan, 
West ide, and Carroll, the past 
week. 

FRESH CUT Calendars to Be on Sale 
~~~li~i~1 FLOWERS The Y. M. C. A. wtll have the ~ in constant sup-

FLAT 
CLASP 

BRIGHT! 
Flat Clasp Garler 

for solid comfort. The newest shades 
and designs of one piece, pur ... sll" 
web. All metal parts rel\' y nickel
plated brass, cannot rust. 25('. a pa ir, 
all dealers or by mail. 

PIONEER SIJSP£NOER CO., 
""8 ttI.rlfe' Stl'eef Ph"ad 'pit .. 

Mat", 0/ Ponrucr lJ",po nulll': ~~~~~~'--~~~~~~~~~~~dJ ply"'. annual University Calendar on 
- sale the last week of school be- -- -
======================== fore the holidays . 
• 11. ____ 111_1111_-.... Violets and 

Gut Flowers 
II evenin~ in the classical library. We Grow Them 

;;;w 

When You Want Them Freah Order of 

PRINCE I 
II MeetlOg of Classlcal Club - C 0 A L • The Classical Club met Friday 

Mr. Fred Harvey, L. A. '08 Both Phone., 2al S. Clinton It. Greenhoules, 920 Walnut 8t. 

II 
rendered a selection from Ovid. 

TRY OlJR PETROLEUM COKE ~~~=~~~==~===~~~;=:===~==~=== 

I J. R. THOMAS O· - - .. .. - - '-
l~thPhO"" co"W~;:oa"dVaoBU""'t8' I Immense i 

........,.,.,. WI ........... ~ ..... ...., ..... 
++~+ 

H [N R Y LOU I S I A bright new line of 1907-1908 goods will be sold at auction at 124 I 
College street, Odd Fellows' Block, beginning SaturdaY', December 7th, at 3 

Pharmacist p. m, and continuing every afternoon and evening until the entire stock is dis-

I

- posed~. lines consist of BOX STATIONERY and TABLETS mad. by"' I-Corner Washington and 
Dubuque sts. . 

80LH AGENT. 
Whiting, White C& Wycoff, Eaton-Hurlbut, Berlin C& ~nes, and other well 
known manufacturers. JII An elegant line of 1908 c.ART CALENDARS, 

I
- LEATHER and PLUSH GOODS, TOILET SETS, CUFF, COLLAR and i •• ~~"""""''''''''''II :~~K!~:'IEF BOXES, DOLLS, SILVER BACK GOODS, etc., etc., I 

i 01vmpi8.n ..... ~st.8Qrant -I Every article a popular pattem--just the thing for a Christmas gift or for I 
______ ........ your own use. The Holiday line of Box Stationery- is exceptionally high grade. 

The Olympian Restaurant . IS undergoing important altel a
tions, and Landlord Constantine rejoices at the approach 
of thtir eompletion. 

Buy your Christmas Presents at our 
Auction al)d Save I-jalf the Expel)se 

This is not a shopworn line, but our accumulation of 1907-1908 Samples _ 
He will inaugurate then a system of full meals at 20, 25 - I 
and 30 cents. These will include soup, meRts, vegetables, i I of the Fmest Quality &tId most Enticing Designs. 
bread, butter and coffee, and dessert. These meals will 
be first-class . He will also feature in his fine new restaur- The entire line must be sold to the highest bidders regardless of cost. AlTange 
ant, feast!l for banquets, wedding- and dance parties, etc., your work SO yO .. can at"t,encl t"be sale early while t.be st,ock is complet.e 
and he will give ON E HUNDRED DOLLARS RE- I-I -
i WARD to an ' bo~)' finding better ervice in that line than Sale will be conducted by Thos. W. Phillpott of Chicago 

he gives-anywhere in Iowa. 

This Restaurant has recently added a marveioul piece N - 1 M t -I C 
.. of ".1echanism- a Dish WaSher which cleans!'s 4000 dishes .1.... atlons ercsn 1 e o. , 
.. pe~ hour, placing the OlympIan in the lead of competitors. .. '" ft .............. : ............. ,.... - - .. .. . . -~ 



I PERSONAL I Mr. Hunt. Dr. Volland, Prof. Oble Sbimek wbo w .. a per.onal friend of ~~~~~~~~~~M~ 
and Prof. Byen went to Cedar Rapidl Mr. Hrbek .... iated In tbe l ervlctl. 

P rof. F. B. Sturm vlaited in Chicago 
la t weelr. 

Mi Baldwin hll betn ill at the 
Kappa Hou e. 

Mr. Marc Oliver enjoyed a viait from 
bi .i ter la t weele. 

Mil Kathryh Kennelly lpent the 
week end in Davenport. 

Mi Libble Hru ka spent unday 
at her home in Cedar Rapidl. 

Mill Mutch, of Grundy enter, bas 
ju t ·entered the chool of MUlic. 

Mi Eu enia Pattilon .pent un
day with friendl at Independence, Ia. 

Mi a Anna Roberti Ipent aturday 
i n the ci!y, the guelt of her isterJane. 

Mi Mary Helen Lettl apent Sun
dilY at her home in Columbu.Junction. 

Friday to aee Otll Skin ner. Mr. Robert E . Long, L . A. '08, of 
Mill Grace McEldery, of F airfield, tbe University Library force haa re

il here for a week or ten dayl v i .~ aigned hil position as Library Au ilt
with ber brother and Milia Inez Palmer. Int. Mr. Long haa occupied this 

Misl Margery Whitlon, I nurae in position for the past two yearl and a 
the Mercy HOlpitalof Davenport, haa half. 
been villtinlr Mi s Edna Whitacre for Cards have been received anllounC'-
a few day. ing the marriage of Mr. Joseph J . 

Mr. T . C. Knox wa confined to the Scallon, who formerly attended U. of 
Univer.ity HOlpital by a 61ight opera- I. to Mias Gertrude Kachelhoffer, of 
tion. Mr. Knox il a senior in the Ackley, Iowa. The wedding took 

ollege of Medicine. place November 27, at the hOlDe of the 
bride. 

Mr. L. M. Morri aey, J. L. Oakes 
and H. M. Ivin attended Otis Skin
ner's pl.y "The Honor of the Family" 
in Cedar Rapldl Friday. 

Mr. LeRoy R. Tripp, a senior in the 
College of Medicine, waa a patient at 
the Unlver.ity Hospital Saturday, un
der the care of Dr. Dean. 

Ml a Katharine Buxba um led the Y. 

Professor Lawrence Fos ler, head of 
the German department in the tate 
University of Nebraska, was a ~ue6t 

aturday at the home of Profe.sor 
Charles B. Wilson. Mr. Fossler ac-
companied the body of t he late Jeffrey 
D. Hrbek from Lincoln to Cedar Ra
pids, and remained to attend the 
funel al. 

Morrison"s Jewelry Store 
II , 

{in,s of Silotr 
. 

We have carefully prepared for the Holiday Season 
this year a charming array of SILVER Tr.inkets, I) 

Novelties. Usefuls and such like. We give a list~f I~ 
some of our silver things. , 

. For Ladies 
Odd Combs, $2 to $2.25 
Card Casu. $4.50 to $650 
Comb, Bru'\h and Mirror 

Sets, $8 to ~35 
T ooth Brush Holders, $1.75 to 

$2. 25 

For GenLlemen 
Military Brushes, $6 to $15 
Cloth Brushes, $3 to $ 
H at Brushes, $Z to $6 
Soap BoYes, $2.75 to $12 ~ 
S havinR' Cups and Brllsh, C ~ 

$4.50 to' $6 I ~ ~ Mil Harriet Reeburgh, of Battle W. meeting at Clole Han 4:30 Sunday 
Creek il viliting her brother a lenior afternoon. The lubject WII a HChri,t-
L aw. mil Mellage-The Spirit of Giving." 

TO OUR RINK PATRONS ctJ 
We do not rent the Rink out tor 

private skating parties on our reg
ular skating nights. We now have 
a check room. Harry Smith, 

Tooth Powder Bottles, $1.75 
to 13.50 

P owder Puffs, 13 to '15 
Talcum PJwder Bottles, 'I. 75 

to 13.50 

Button Hookll, 75c to $2.50 
Paper Cut ters, $1.50 to $3 
S tamp Boxes, 75c to $2.50 
P ocket K nives, $1. 50 to $3 
Blotters, $1 to $2.50 

Mill Edith Callad" of Grinnell, Mill Edith Martin, of Eldora, who 
waa a gueat at the Tri Delt House lut came down f rom Cedar Rapidl fo r the 
wl ek. Sophomore Cotillion apen t Sunday 

Dr. E. F. Blythe, of Riverlide, Will with MI,I Fan Sandoe at t he Tri Delt 
a proCe ional vl.ltor io Iowa City Boust. 
Friday. 

Mr. R. B. Murdy, M. '09, WII con
fined to 'Varaity Ho.pital Frida, and 
Saturday. 

Mrl. Paul S. Pierce en tertained the 
Woman 'a Minioo Itudy class of the 
Congregatioaal Church at her home on 
Eaat Bloomin(ton treet Saturday 
afternoon. 

Dr. Murray Wildman, of Fort Dodge, 

Fo,. Rent 

One large front room, also one 
medium sized side room, WE:Jl 

furnished, gil. , hot water and 
u e of bath. J. C. phone 3688 

Nail F ilea 'and Polishera, 75c 
to ~ 

Manicure Scissors, 'I to $2 
Hair Receivers, 13 to $5 
Pin Trays, $1 to SID 
Cloth Brushes, $3 to is 
Shoe Horns, 75c to '2.50 
Button Hooks, 75c to $2 
Hat Pia Holders, $3.50 to i5 
P icture Frames, $2.25 to is 
Salve BC'xes, $1 to $3 
Embroide ry Scissors, $1. 2; 

to $3 

Desk Sets, $3 to $8 
Seals, 75c to $1.50 
Match Boxes, $1.50 to $6 
Cigarette Cases, $3 to $25 
Cigar Cases, $2 to fS 
Cigar Jars, tS.SO to $10 
Corkscrews, $2.50 to $5 
Flabks, $5 tv $14 
Letter Openers, $1.50 to $3 

( 
Mill Ethel Hooper, of Cedar Rapid , 

attended the Sophomore Cotillion Fri
day evening. 

Mr. Earl mlth, D. '11 h .. been con
fined to the niversity Ho pital by Il 

alight operatioo. 

Mr. . Leith, M. 'OS, was a 

waa a caller at the Honleopathic HOSPI- I Mr8. Theobald, 205 N. Linn, is ~ 
tal Friday. Dr. Wildman was gradu- otfel:ing $3.25 rueal tickets fu" 
ated from the Collelre of Homeopathic $2.75. She will charge 20c for 
Medicine in 1906. diuGers and suppers, and give ~ 

Prof. B. himek was at Cedar RaVids ihort order breakfaRts for 5c, ~ 

Manicurt: Sets. $3 to $15 
Vases, $2 to $16 
Tea Bell <, $2 to $3 
Pu rses, $12 to $15-
Thimbles, 35c to $1 
Umbrellas, $5 to .15 

Nail Files. 75c 10 $2.50 
Smoking Sets. $1.75 to $10 
Umbrellas $3.50 to $1S 
A sh Trays, $1 to $3 
Cigar CutterI:'. $2 to $4 
Book Rach, $h to $S ~ 

patient at the U. of I. Hospital the 
latter part of la t week. 

aturday attending the funeral of 10c and 15c. Juat what many ~ 
Jeffry D. Hrbek, L. A. '07. Professor tudent are wa.nting. ~ 

_""· ........... "" ............... "" ....... w."" __ • --. .... - ...... - .......... ..;...w ,.... •• ..,..,.......,..,...-.... ........ -,.... - _ _._ww. C 

All Articles Purchased Engraved Free . : 

O-WA 
LlINOI~ "f 
nter-State 
nter-Collegiate 

IRST IN 

EDRIE 
i 

AUDITORIUM 

OREN SIC EW 
IGHT BY fORENSIC LEAGUf 

• 

WHO SHALL GONTROL THE RAILWAYS1 

Reserved Seats on sale Tuesday, Dec. 10, 7 p. m., at 
University Bookstore. Parquet and Dress 

Circle, 25 cents; Balcony, 15 cents. 

Get Out and Boost for "Old Iowa" 

Friday, DeG. 13, 1901 
Band Begins Playing Promptly at Eight O'Clock 

I Our Stock of Souvenir Spoon. i. the Largest in the City l 

~~~+t~+~~~:~t++~++~+tt+M 

line of the latest patterns of Tailor Piece '" 
Goods for Business Suits, Blsck t 

i Suits. Pull Dress Suits, and a full T 

I i ~e ;::: a~:~;:_ I 
: : t't No better work and draping found anywhere. + 
t't We will make you any style of garments + 
l' you wish. Come in and let us make your + 
t't garment. + 
~ + 
~ + 
: Joseph Slavata * 
+ t t't 107 S. Clinton St. TAILOR Iowa'City, Iowa. + 
:t~t++t+i'ttt+t't1'~1'.*'+t+i'ti'~tt+: 

'·KHHP TUH BALLS A-ROLLIN' " 
-Aristotle in Ms SPeech to the Roman Sellale 

The Iowa Bowlin!1 Alleys 
• 

are now open, and being in tbe bt!st condition, respectfully so-
licit your patronage. Get th e habit; bowling is certainly 

the order of the day. Reserves made fo r tourr:a ments, 
afternoon or evening at reasonable rates. 

GET YOUR CLASS THAM ST ARTBD 

Pint CtaM 
Good. HECK'S 

GROCERY 
We : Solicit: Your: B",inll' 

Prompt 
knlct 

Volume 7 

BRY~N 10 
At 

William Jenn 
date for the 
United 

inee at the next 
"cntion will p 
Nebraska deba 
Lincoln, Neb., 

The announc 
would act as 

est to the intt 
at Lincoln 
the fow 
held here. 

him out of 
Randall has 

step into 
knowledge 0 f 
which has sur 

The jury for 
ka debate ha'l 
and is made 

game schedu 
been postponed 
pa Psi-Sigma 
day has been 
evening. 

Rich to Lect 

Mr. Ricb, of ] 
periel1ced accou 
of wide acquail1l 
tical busine8s, 'If 
lectures on "Tl 
Book-keeping" 
Tburlday evenic 
December 11, ti l 
to 8:00 p. m., in I 
204 L. A. 

PAN H XLLINIC

llieetlar of the Pal 
hoa of Womeo'.FI1 
aftmlooa of thl., 
II )(fL Vollaad'. r, 




